Getting Your Health Back On Track
One of the most frequent questions I get when new patients join my practice is “Where
do I start to get healthy?” My answer typically is “You take the first step, however small
that may be.”
As a functional medicine-trained practitioner, I look at the root causes of what’s
impairing your body’s normal function, and then devise a game plan to restore your
body’s innate healing potential. So rather than giving you bandaid solutions, I’d love for
you to start thinking about the following:
When Your Labtests Come Back Normal
Have your lab tests come back as normal – yet you don’t feel normal? It’s important to
understand that “normal” is just an average of the population, not what’s “optimal” for
you. So beyond what the lab tests say… what do you feel is not optimal?
Lifestyle Changes To Address Lifestyle Diseases
A lot of people are looking for the “magic bullet” to fix their condition – whether it’s
diabetes, acid reflux, IBS or autoimmune diseases. But for lifestyle-driven diseases, the
fix is lifestyle changes. So reflect on where your lifestyle is sabotaging your health.
How Your Environment Influences Your Health
Many times, it could be things in your immediate environment (think mold in your home,
poor water quality, toxic beauty products or household cleaners) that can contribute to
chronic wellness issues. Compile an inventory of items to review.
The Corrosive Nature Of Stress & Chronic Inflammation
Inflammation is a useful response after an acute injury. But when it turns into a
persistent state of inflammation, it is often the silent driver behind many diseases and
the major cause of accelerated aging. How are you addressing physiological + mental
stress?
Could Stealth Infections Be To Blame?
One of the often overlooked causes for low energy and chronic wellness issues are
stealth infections (i.e. candida, SIBO, SIFO) that usually go undetected by conventional
practitioners. Have you been tested?
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Optimizing Metabolism & Energy
When your mitochondria (your body’s energy generators) are not functioning optimally,
it’s no wonder that you’re constantly fatigued. Nutrient deficiencies as well as impaired
detoxification pathways could be to blame – so you may need to evaluate mitochondrial
status.
Hormonal Imbalances
Hormones are the quintessential messengers that regulate critical functions in your
body – so when your hormones are out of balance, everything is out of balance (think
stubborn weight, fatigue, hot flashes, low libido and depression). What’s your hormonal
health?
What To Look For In A Doctor
At Infinite Wellness, we believe that health is not just the absence of disease, but a
state of profound wellness and resilience. As such, we feel it’s important to optimize
cellular health and prioritize prevention – rather than just fixing what’s obviously broken.
Do you feel adequately supported by your current health provider to tackle your chronic
wellness challenges?

Your Next Steps
As you make your way through my mini-course, jot down any questions that come up
for you. Sometimes it’s general questions, but oftentimes, it’s very specific questions
pertaining to your situation that deserve a more in-depth conversation.
Unlike conventional medicine health practitioners, we practice what’s referred to as
functional medicine – looking to identify the root causes for the symptoms you’re
experiencing, and then crafting a tailored solution perfect for you.
To figure out whether partnering with our team at Healing Unleashed is your best next
move, please schedule a complimentary, no-fee discovery call: Click here to schedule
your phone consult
Wanda Bedinghaus, MD

https://www.facebook.com/healingunleash

Healing Unleashed

https://www.healingunleashed.com
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About Wanda Bedinghaus, MD
Known to her patients as Dr. B, Wanda
Bedinghaus, MD, graduated from the
University of Texas Southwestern
Medical School in Dallas, Texas. She
received pediatric training at Children’s
Medical Center in Dallas. She is
licensed to practice medicine in the
state of Colorado and has had her own
practice for 23 years.
Dr. B practiced pediatrics in Dallas for
14 years. She left the field of medicine
for several years to attain ordination as
a Unity minister. Moving to Denver in
1992,
she
practiced
pediatrics
part-time at The Children’s Hospital
Urgent Care Centers for 5 years, while running a church she founded.
In 2002 Dr. Bedinghaus graduated from Northwestern Academy of Homeopathy
in Minneapolis, Minnesota, a 3-year training program in classical homeopathy.
She practiced classical homeopathy full-time for several years before beginning
training in Functional Medicine.
Dr B. has been taking classes through The Institute for Functional Medicine for
seven years. She attained certification in Functional Medicine in 2019. She is
co-founder of Healing Unleashed in Lakewood where she specializes in digestive
disorders, chronic diseases, autoimmune disease, metabolic problems and brain
health.
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